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!hITED SAYS CEiiEiiX ACCCUNTIE;G OFFICE 1 

WASHINGTGN, D.C. 2051i3 
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I 

The Honorable Paul Simon 
Aouse of Fe?rescntatives 

i Dear Hr. Simon: @ 
-. . 

your July 1, 1976, letter recyested that we review 
the U.S. Festal Service's use cf the railroads for trans- 
porting the mails. E.ased cn ycur iotter and subsecruent 
discussions with your staff, we focused our revie-4 on 
(1) why the Service's use of the railroads has declined, 
(2) what tpes of service the railroads are able to cro- 
vide, arid (3) whether the railroad industry is receiving 
an equitable c?portunity to obtain mail transgortation 
contracts. 

Re f0ur.d that 

--the Service's use cf the railroads has declined 
primarily because Of (i) iedlxCtiXl ir aVZs.ilrSlP 
rail service, (2) grL)xth cf biohway xd air modes 
of trZnSpGi?atiOn, (3: increased c:~~e~iticq from 
nrivate bulk mail car.-.iers, 
of mail delivery stazsardc; 

and (4) establishment 

-the railroads are coveting crimarily in the move- 
ment of balk zail; a+ 

Cur revrew Was -*wFormed at the Cn+**ice's Readcuarters. r--l ue.. d - 
Additional inforFaticn is ?rovideS below. 
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The U.S. Postal Service suends hundreds of millions 
of dollars annuallv for rail transcortatizn services nro- 
vided by orivate firms, In fiscal year 1976, for examcie, 
the Service scent zboc: $722 million to move the mails bv 
highway, air, rail, and water. About S624 million of 
this amount was sDent for hiqhwav, air, and water trans- 
portation services. The remaining monies, about $98 
million, were paid to the railroad industry. Currently 
there are 21 railroad comnanies holdinq contracts with 
*he Service. {See encl. I.) 

Most of the rail excenditures ($72 million) are 
for “piggyback” trailer services for the movement of bulk 
mail between the Service’s bulk mail centers. Service 
cfficials estimated that in fiscal year 1976 the industrv 
transported 117,000 of these trcliiers. The Service also- 
uses baqq aqe cars on 25 to 3r! daily .;:!TPAP cassenqer trains 
to move first-class and tine-value mail (such as newspacers 
and weekly maqazines) Set.leen various cities. Eetween 
Xashinqton, C.C., an3 ?:ew York there is a mail train with 
railway cost office and baqgaqe cars attached. The railway 
post office cars are use3 bv Service emolovces to sort 
letter and nriority mail while the trains are ir, transit. 

As noted abcve , $98 million or aznroximatelv 
14 percent of Service mail transuortation excenditures 
is to the railroads. Over the last 20 years theie has 
been a major shift of mail transcortation from rail to 
highway and air. The causes for this shift are discussed 
below, 

USE OF PAIL SrWICr ?.;S rECLI?!CD 

In 1955 the Service scent about $406 ,,lillion on 
mail transoortation. &out 5287 million, or 73 cercrnt, 
was for rail transporration services. The table below 
shows how the rail industry’s share of the Service’s ex- 
penditures for mail transportation has bezn declining. 
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Fiscal vear 

1955 $405.7 $297.2 $ 72.3 $ 33.7 $2.5 73 

1960 491.0 .341.3 96.1 50.0 3.7 69 

1965 542.2 328.9 126.3 82.5 4.8 61 

J.970 576.2 184.8 221.4 165.0 5.0 32 

1976 721.9 98.0 346.0 275.3 2.5 14 

. 

Domestic Yail Costs 
.88TlZZ~T~ 

----- . 
Transzortarion II_- 

Percentaae of 
Total Fail Hiohwav Air Water rail to total P me A-- -- -- 
----L------,, (mill ions ) ________---.w-- 

Service officials cite several interrelated factors 
to explain the decline in mail mcTement bv rail. These 
include (1) reduction in available ‘rail service, (2) 
growth of the airline and truckinq industries, (3) in- 
creased competition from private bulk mail carriers, and 
(4) establishmant of nLi1 delivery standards. 

Prior to 1950 the railroads provided the country 
with an extensive nationwide network of cassenqer service. 
At that time virtuallv all intercitv mail traveled 0:: 
passerqtr trains i, bacqaqe cars anh railwav oost office 
cars. Only a smz;.l portion of mail was carried by air, 
and highway co<em?nt n'zs ;ezerally limited to local hauls. 
During the 1950s the railroads beaan terminating much 
of their rassenaer service for economic leasons. Ey the 
early 1950s the network and freauency of Dassenqer service 
had been qreatlv reduced. Since the Service normally did 
not have enough-volume to justify a train consisting en- 
tirely of m?ail, it was forced to look to other modes of 
transportation. 

During this same ceriod the airline and truckinq 
industries were qr3wi.r.g. The airnlane beosn reolacina 
the train as the Drinrarv mode of lona distance uassenaer 
travei, carticularly after the introducticn of cocmercial 
jet service in the late 1950s. As coa?ercial air service 
grew so did the Service’s use of this rode of trznsportarion 
for movihq lcnq cistance intercitv mail. Xith the advent 
of the interstate h:qhwsv svstem in the 196Os, 1or.q distance 
trucking operations becage effective ccspetitors of the 
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railroad industry, carticolarly from the standmint of 
cost and available service. Todav hiqhwav trsnscortation 
accounts for neariv half of the Servicz’s xi1 transporta- 
tion excenciitures. 

In recent years Drivate firms have been able to 
compete with the-service ;I” deliverin? bulk mail. For 
example, in fiscal vear 197k, the oarcel cost volume of 
the Service’s Drizclzal coaaetitor, United Parcel Service, 
was about tr iole that of the Service. Comoetition has 
reduced the Service’s need for bulk mail transoortaticn-- 
the major service king urovided oy the railroads. Tho,.!gh 
private comoetition 5a.s reduced the amount exoended b-r 
the Service for rail transnort, private carriers do use 
the rails. A United Pare-e1 Service cfficial stated tnat 
about $59 million was suent by his comoany on rail trans- 
portaticn in calendar year 1975. 

With the inceoticn of the Postal Service in July 1971, 
the Postmasrer General established delivery standards for 
each class of mail. T!?ese standards have made time the 
primary factor in selecting a transoortation mode, 
generall=I eliminating rail as a cotential mode for trans- 
porting first-class and tiTe-v31uo mail. For cxsmole, the 
Service’s delivery standard for first-clans mail varies 
from one to three d z-s’s deDendir,g u3on tr.e distance to the 
destination. For lona die----as, such as zast to coast, - Lcrlc- 
the onlv node which cives t:he Service enOuqh time to DrCCeSS 

and deliver first-class eeii within these time constraints 
is air. 

For all classes of mail, the delivery standards have 
generally resuited in elimination of rail transoortation 
over shcrt distances. This is because time consumins 
and costly railway terminal bendlinq occurs regardless 
of the distance tray:eled. T5e mail must be transoorted 
between the rail ter-inals and the 3rocessing centers. 
By usif?? highways tke Service caIn yove mail directly from 
one processlnq center to another. 

When selectina surface tranccortation for bulk mail, 
thz Service usually? cncoces either rail or niahwav. For 
large vcl~es and lcnc 51sttzces, rail is usually tht most 
econom i c _ ‘-=I .rode cf tr2nsco:tation. It is al so irore ad- 
vantageous wren there is an :Fbalance in rail flo’h’--more 
mail moving in cne direction than the other. This is 
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because railroads are paid on a oer trio basis, whereas 
.- highway transport is Daid for on a roundtric basis even 

if the trailer is f?Irqtv on the return trip. 

Most of the Service’s exDendi.tures for rail service 
are for shippina of nonoreferential second- or third-class 
and fourth-class sail betw een bulk aeil centers. Service 
officials maintain that lona distance oiaavback movement 
is the best are2 for the raiirotcs to cbtzin transcortztion 
contracts. The Chairman of the Failroad ?!ail Committee 
of the Associaticn of American Pailrcads confirmed that 
the railrcads' orimary market, ootential with the Sel'vice 
is in the handling of bulk mail. 

In fiscal vear 1976 Service costs for transoortation 
between bulk mail centers were about SllS million. About 
$72 million, or 63 percent, was Daid to the railroads for 
their piggyback services. 

RAILROADS IiECSI’IE EWITASLf OPFCFTOXITY --- 

To deter3ir.e whether railroads are treated feirlv, 
we reviewed the Service’ s decisions on transnort3tion modes 
for bulk z2il axi rnalvzed selected hiqhwav transoortation 
schedules to determine if railroad trz.nsnortation would 
have been a viable alternative. 

Flow a tr ansoortation mode is selected 

The need for bulk mail transoortation services 
originates at t2e bulk mail centers. The transcorta- 
tion needs are subrcitted to headousrters fcr the actual 
planning 2nd bid solicit2tion. The zode to be used 
is seiected before a solicitation is made, 

Service officials stated that there are no formal 
policies or orocedures delineatina how a mode for bulk 
mail transport is selected, an5 there is no documented 
analysis of the decisions. Thev 

is 
state, however, that . . malntalnrnq deliverv standards the most imoortant 

factor. These standards rance frcm J to 7 davs, deoend- 
ing on the distance to the destinatiin. Secondary factors 
are cost, h212nce of traffic, volume of tr2ffic, ~31-3 dis- 
tance to be traveled. If the volume of mail is large and 
the distal;re to be traveled is treater than 30C miles, 
rail will nrobaolv be used if the Service can use the 
existinq rail schedules 
standarbs. 

and still meet the delivery 
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When the Service contracts for hiahwav transoorta- 

tion, it dictate.5 the time schedules for movina the mail. 
With rail transoort, the Service does not have such flexi- 
bility, because i:: normallv dces not have the volume to 
warrant a change 31 rail schedules. Service officials use 
the Official !?ailwav Guide to obtain current schedules 
and confirm them with railroad personnel. 

When the Service makes a decision to contract for 
transportaticn, solicitations are sent to all individuals 
and firms whose names are on the Service’s bidders list. 
To get on the bidders list an individual or firm needs 
only submit a form to the Service stating the tyne of 
transport it oan provide and the area of the country it 
is interested in servicing. The Chairman of the Railroad 
Mail Commjttee stated that the railroads had no trouble 
getting O:I bidders lists or obtaining conies of solicita- 
tions which might be of interest to them. 

No indication t!~at hichwav is used 
tzI%iiraiI-cz n ----- trcv1ee aceou2te service -- 

As stated earlier, the Service ‘has no forma.1 policies 
or procedures describing how a particular mode is to be 
selected, and there is no documencE3 anal-Jsjr: cuopcrting 
the decisions mz..je, Service officials assl.zred us that 
no particular mode is favored, and the Chairman of the 
Railroad Hail Committee could not identify any instances 
of railroads being treated unfairly. 

Since t?,e railroads’ greatest cotential for contracts 
with the Service is in zhe 10~1 haul of bulk mail, we 
examined the 13 longest highway trios oresentlv used by 
the Service to deterTine if rail service would be an 
alternative. ?ie obtained the rail schedules’ for the 18 
trips from a raiIroa3 representative snd analvzed them 
to see if the Service could still ceet its delivery 
standards. Cn 12 of the 18 routes the existina rail 
schedules require frcrr 24 to 72 hours lonoer than the 
delivery standards permit. Secause the deliverv standzrds 
are the primary Lriteria in mode selecticn, raii is not 
a viable al terna tive. 

On the remainina six rcutes deliverv standards 
could be met in one direction but not the ether. Service 
officials exolained t;?at althouah rzil transoort would 
meet the delivery standards In one direction, hishwav 
transport would still be necessary in the other direction. 
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Because hiqhxay transport is naid for on a roundtrip 
basis, it would not be cost effective to split the 
transportation between highway and rail. 

There are other indications that the Service is using 
rail service when possible. For example, a larse number 
of trips between bulk mail centers involve a combination 

l * of highway and rail service. On soze routes the mail 
moves part of the distance by hiqhway and the remainder 
by rail. In other cases both modes are used to move 
mail fro3 one facilitv to another with rail being used 
when delivery standards can be met. - 

-. . 
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The Service aqrees with the information contained in 
this report. If we can be of further assistance, please 
let us know. _ 

Victor L. Lowe 
Direct0.r 

Enclosure 
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RATLPOF.DS EOL,;T?:G CC::TPPCTS -II--- 

WITH THE U.S. PCSTFL SEWTCF 

JFNDARY 1377 --- 

AMTRAK 
Atchinson, ToDeka & Santa Fe 
Eoston 6 Kaine 
CONPAIL 
Chicago, !!ilwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific 
Chicago and Sorthwestern 
Chicago Rock Island 6 Pacific 
Denver & Rio Grsnde Kestern 
Delaware & Putison 
Florida East Coastline 
Grand Trunk Western 
Illinois Cer.tral Gulf 
Missouri Pacific 
Norfolk & Kestern 
St. Louis-San Francisco 
Seabcard Coast Line 
So0 Line 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 
Union Ftcific 
Western Pacific 

'ENCLOSURE I 
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